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ii. M A1 tA comcH In for some lltllo
f prominence in ono of Now
I 11 I York's newest plays, "A Itlch
BiMMui Mtin's Bon" written by
IWuUMI Jamea Korbea, who Is the

author of "The Chorus Lady,"
In which Hose Stnlil mado n tre-
mendous hit. and "Tho Traveling-- Bales-man- ,"

which waa one of the comedy sup-cea- se

ii few years bade. The central
characters of "A lllch Man's Son" are tlio
Plummera of Omaha, Nebraska, U. 8. A.
Mr. Plummer, It Is Inforred from the

written by tho New York critics
after the opening of tho play at tho IIor
rls theater, was tho head of somo InrKo
industry In Omaha, which business boinR
disposed of to the trust; the family
abandons tho metropolis of Nebraska and
goes down to New York to break Into
society, Mrs. Plummer, It seems, does not
fit In well with her surroundings and shy
at tho things the social set of Fifth nvi-nu- e

does In the greatest of our cities.
Anyway aho longs to bo back in Omnha
In tho West Farnam district and to havo
her snug, cozy llttlo homo again.

Probably Mrs. Plummer la - not so dis-
satisfied with Now York because of her
own position, but because her son Is trot-tin- g

into ways of oUicr rich men's sons,
who blink their eyes at the lights of the
Great White Way. The boy goes tho pa.
Ho Is arrested for automobllo speeding
(that nukes him eligible to do other
things In and on Broadway); then he falls
In lovo with his father's secretary, mar-
rying her in tho last act. Is it any won-
der Mrs. Plummer wants to return to
Omaha, where tho son can marry In the
back yard If ho chooses?

Vvhen Martin Heck riiado arrangements
with Charles Frohman for the appear-anc- o

of ICthel llarrymoro over the
pheum circuit ho achieved u remarkable
triumph, for Miss llarrymoro vies with
Maudo Adams a"a the foremost American
actress. Mine Barrymore'a engagement
will last only twelvo weeks, however, and
nt tho end of that time aha returns to
tho legitimate stage. As soon as alio
reaches Chicago alio will road over a
manuscript of a ploy written by Hodden
Chambers, and If aho approves of the
production she will atar in it at once.

The majority of theatergoers are fa-
miliar with Mlsa Uarrymore'n brilliant
career. She waa born In Philadelphia
and spent much of her childhood under
tho. care of her grandmother, Mrs. John
Dr.ew. She was graduated from tho 8a-cr-

Heart convent in ls9l and soon
afterwards went on tho stage. Her first
pluy was "The Uauble ffliop. After she
creatod tho rolo of Prlacllla In "itoso-maty- ."

Miss liarryraore's namo meant
more than that aho was tho niece of a
famous uncle. In 1897 she went abroad
to Join Henry Irvlnga company and ap-
peared with him in "Tho Bells" at tho
Memorial theater at Stratford-on-Avo- n.

Among Miss Barrymore'a greatest buc-cesn-

are "Lady. Frederick," "Mia Chan-
nel," "Sunday," "Alice Sit by the lire"
and "A Sllco of Life."

Miss Harrymore . la presenting "The
Twelve Pound Look" at the Orpticum' this
week.

Tuyjr Marshall, who is atarrlng this
season in "The Talker,", a now. play. by
Mari&n Fairfax will be seen' at. tho Boyd
theater November 26 for three nlghta.

"The Talker" la the, first .of a trlology
jf plays which Mlaa Fairfax has written,
The play deals with the race-ol- d question,
tho ethical and economical adjustment of
the sexes, and showa the necessity of the
wife, to bo something more to her hus
band than merely a bromldlo character.

Mlsa Fairfax's other plays deal with
the dignity of , labor, and that whatever
the man's calling may. be, whether, he Is
a dlKTKer of drains or An nrtfann In tmM
and silver, he Is entitled to careful con-
sideration. The third play strikes Btltl
deeper, as it concerns those who are
starving- - for human sympathy and affeo- -
tlon.

i nquestlonably MUs Fairfax writes
with a more trenchant pen than must of
our preeent-da- y dramat'ata. Those who
have been fortunate enough to read her
works bare been surprised, with her
power and Imagination. Among all the
women dramatists none have shown tlx
remarkable skill for which Augustus
Thomas is famous, unless It is Marlon
Fairfax.

Theatergoers of this town have a treat
In store for'them thla week when Mooru
and Smith oomo to the Gayety with their
own big company of sixty fun furnishers
lu that fantastical musical whirl In two
big screams. "The Merry Whirl." Mooro
---id Smith have the distinction of being the
ut rs f the dance steps which they
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do In "Lead Mo to That Beautiful Band."
This aong has boon sung from coast to
coast. Among tho many big aong hits
duo special mention In tho show are,
"When You Walts With Me," "Tho Paris
Push," ning; tho Wedding Bells," "Ha-
vana Bay," "The Mun With tho Money,"
and "Play, Play, Play." Tho company
comprises somo sixty members. Including.
tho famous chorus 'tliat was
the talk of Now York and Chicago. Sup-
porting Mooro find Smith are such well-kno-

favorite as Km II Dufault, Lillian
Fitzgerald, Mabel DcNord, Kddle Foley,
Bob Leonard and forty others. The en-
gagement opcnB with today's matinee,
and starting tomorrow there wilt be a
ladles' d I mo matlnoe dally.

Tho woek starting today nt tho Ameri
can Hlppodromo will be known na "Qual-
ity Week," nnd oven a casual glanco over
tho array of Hytono vaudeville booked
for your entertainment will both cosily
and quickly impress one that there will
bo no difficulty In substantiating the
claim. Tho bill will be topped by Whyte,
Pelzor and White, who give oasuronco of
offering Bomothlng different than la or-

dinarily presented by travesty artists.
Tho two Nellos, than whom there ore no
more skillful manipulators pf odd ob-

jects, will demonstrate their adroitness,
and Kllna aardner will oblige with n
pleasing series of songa and Imitations.
Purpoaely fori tho children, a clientele
which la being doveloped at tho rate of
from 200 to 600 "first-timer- each week,
tho management has booked Kurtla Ed
ucated Boosters, a flock of barnyard
Homeos that have been taught to perform
a routine of stunts not only funny, but
truly remarkable. For fun, patrons will
bo turned over to Logan and Ferris,
whose twelvc-mlnut- o sketch, "Tho Two
War DogH." Is said to bo replete with
many a merry quip and Jest. As usual,
the Hlpposcopo, 'which long ago was con--

reded as presenting the best moving
pictures in Omaha, wilt offer the latest
Universal films, tho Universal Weekly,
which Is a pictured compendium of world
over happenings being displayed every
Wednesday nnd Thursday as an extra
feature. "A Daughter- - of the "Redskins,"
will bo tho two-re- el Bison feature film
subject all week.

"The lloso Maid" la ono example of the
Vlenneso operetta wllliout a prince for
Us central figure, liver since the Intro
duction of these imported musical enter
tainments princes havo played tho lead
ing roles. A Viennese opera without a
prince as tho hero Is something or a
novelty. But "The Koso Maid" not only
has no prince, but the princess In the
cast is not tho heroine. That honor Is' rc
served for the pathetic little rostyclrl who
triumphs over ull tho court ladles and
carries off tlio hero as her own sweet
heart. This latest success by tho pro-
ducer of "The Spring Maid" is filled with
musical surprises. Its romance, its mualo
and its gay scenes oil combine to make
such a charming entertainment that it
ran through the entire summer on Broad-
way, establishing a new record for light
operas In New York. "The Itwe Maid"
Is now booked for a brief engagement at
the Brandels on November 27 and 23, and
every music lover will have an oppor-
tunity to enjoy the fascinating work
while its melodies are still new and be
fore they have been photographed and
nanaorganeu u ueatn on me street.

Using the insurgent movement in con- -

Mllle In "The Woman" has written
play full of gripping Interest, which
created a sensation In New York and
Chicago last The genius of Da
vid Belasco, the great master of tho
stage, has made the play one of tho
most interesting theatrical productions
In recent ytars The story is of intense
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Interest, dealing with a theme of unusual
atiength, tho loyulty of woman to
woman. The characters aro iH r.eal
men and women and tho story, whllo
slmplo and straightforward, la full of
surprises, holding the Interest In a man-rf- or

unusual In modern dramas. To say
that the production la worthy of Mr.
Bclasco's genius Is to say nil that can
be said. Thla unusual play will bo an
early attraction at the Brandels theater
Tuesday evening, November 26, with a
powerful Belasco cast, Including James
Seoley, Hugh Dlllman, Marian Barnoy,
Hardee Klrkland, Howell Hansell, Hal- -
lett Thompson, Homer Granville, Peter
Raymond, Kalmau Mams, Frank Austin,
Kurt Ktipfor, Austin Webb and Mar- -
Jorlo Wood,

Songs of tlio proper Hit to limit a them
popular form, u part of tho many good
things contained In tho newest of nil
musical comedies, "Doctor Beans from
Boston," which will bo tho next attrac
tion ut Brandels theater, commencing
with a mutlnco today, for four days.
Tho piece will bo presented by Churles
EX Barton's far-fame-d "Smart Set" com-
pany, with S. II. Dudley-- In tho stellar
role. Dudley la a colored ntar of repu-

tation and thla season' lila sponsors have
provided him with a ploy that should
more than help him to retain IiIh present
popularity. Tho cast la composed of
fifty people all well vcracd In the art
of terpslchore, music, harmony and fun-maki-

propensities. Tho action la con
fined In three acts, with all tho scenes
laid In Buckrpe Beach, a- - watering place
In Virginia. The production Is flrst-clas- a

in every respect nnd should havo a
profitable engagement In town. Matinees
as usual.

All of tho desirable elements In high- -
class burlesque will be presented at the
Krug theater for tho week commencing
with the usual mutlneo today by tho Guy
Wldowa company, an attraction that la
new from tho rise of tho curtain to the
drop at tho closo of the show. Two
farces, "A Night In a Cabaret" and 'The
General's Wife," constitute tho two parts
of tho show. "Heidelberg" Is led by Jo-
seph Ilotello and "I ,'Wnnt You to See
My Girl," Max Bitter's specialty, la fol
lowed by tho Hitter-Fost- er trio of ccpen- -
trld comediennes and dancers, and tho
cabaret bill will close with tno sensation
of tho two continents, the "Five Alac-rons- ."

The second part is a one-a- musl- -
cal dopo dream constructed especially for
persons with "that tired feeling," In
which John Hart tho part of "Gen-er- nl

Dope" in a musical comedy entitled
"The General's

The appoaranco of Kthel llarrymoro at
tho Orpheum this week has certainly
been by Omaha patrons. As
soon as tho tickets wero placed on sale
at the box office thero was an

rush for seats. Mlsa Barrymore
will play to crowded houses at every per
formance this week. "The Twelve Pound
Look," the one act ploy by J. M. Barrle,
the noted playwright, Is Miss Barry- -
moros venicie. auss tiarrymore plays
the role of the divorced wife, Percy
Standing Is Sir Harry Sims and Suzanne
Sheldon takes the role of the second wife.
Krmik Milton and the DeLong Sisters
will present a skit called "Twenty
Minutes Layover at Alfalfa Junction."
DeWItt, Burns & Torrence will Introduce
Frank DeWltt's mirthful creation called
"Tho Awakening of Toys." Mclntyre &

Sugar Plum Glrllo and the Morahmallow
Boy. Tho Bounding Pattersons, who
are better known us "The Bounding Mar-vela- ,"

wilt give an exciting athletic per
formance. Kthel Mae Barker, a dainty
violinist, will give a splendid musical
program. Lowo ft DeVero will offer a
sketch entitled "lite Bell Boys with the

gress as a background, William C. dsJjtarty will give a sketch called 'The

season.
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takes

appreciated

unpre-
cedented

Restless Feet." Pnthe'B weekly review of
tho world's events will show all tho

happenings In tho world. N

Central Park School
is Being Inspected

Chairman Plumb of tho building and
grounus committee or tho Bourd of Edu-
cation, ami President 11 Holovtchlner and
Mr. Plumb's committee are conducting
an oxamlnntlon of tho now Central Purk
school anil may order tho contractors to
mako several chunges before tho build-
ing Is finally accepted, it Is alleged that
thero uro many miner defects which tho
commtttco will not overlook.

The committee and tho president of
tho board will nlto inspect tho Miller
Park and tho Custcllar schools. MIsb
Lula II, Hunt, principal of Miller Park,
bus asked tho board for an addition for
tho kindergarten department, which, she
says, has outgrown tho present quarters.

Architect Latcn&or objects to any ad
dition because It will destroy tho sym
metry of tho building, but tho committee
may authorize It.

AMUISMi:.TN.
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Brandeis Heirs to
Pay Tax of $13,108

Inheritance tux puld to tho county by
helm of the latu Kmll Brandels totals
$13,108, according to tho decree of In-

heritance signed by County Judgo Craw-
ford. John L. Kennedy, attorney for the
Brnndels Interests, will urgo the count
commissioners to devote the money to
Improvement of tho West Dodge street
road.

Tho lnherltunccH of tho several heirs
and tho Inheritance taxes they pay, as
fixed by the decree, arc as follows:

Arthur Brandels. brother, $53S,SS0: tux
J5.2S3. Mrs. Sarah B. Cohn, sister, $100,1W
tax, $901; J. L. Ervlne Bntndels, nephew,
J18.4SG; tax, $4,329; Loyal Cohn, ncphow,
$13,330; tax. $fi23: Wnltcr Cohn, same as
Loyal Cohn; Ruth Brandels, niece, $20,000;
tax, $300; Leola Brnndels, niece, same as
Ruth; estate of H. Hugo Brandels, $01,610;
tnx, $510.

HOWARD TO RETIRE FROM

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

State Auditor-ele- ct W. B. Howard haa
tendered his resignation as vice president
of tho German-America- n Life Insuranco
company to the board of directors. This
Is the first break in the official staff of
tho company that has- - taken place slnco
Its organization, In accepting hU
resignation tho officers and board of di-

rectors extended Mr. Howard a voto of
thanks for tho cfflolent service he has
rendered tho company.

AMUSKMUNTS.
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TULLY MARSHALL
IN THE TALKERA GRIPPING PLAY OF TODAV

By Marlon Fairfax
PRICES Night, 3So to $1.50 MATINEE WEDNESDAY Biat Stall, $1.00
Mail Orders Now. Seat Sols Wednesday.

AUDITORIUM MONDAY EVENING,
IM OVEM BER It

First Championship Match of the Season

eJESSsi RLEIIVIER
(WESTBRGAASD)

The American Heavyweight Champion
VS.

ERLER ORLANDO
Or DRESDEN, SAXONY, GERMANY

The Giant German Wraatlar
"

X AND ORECO --ROMAN MIXED STYLE
Two Beat FaUs Out of Threo to a rinlsh

GOOD PRELIMINARIES
Prices i 60c, 75c and $1.00. Ringside Seats, $1.60.

This Match Will Undoubtedly rui the Auditorium Get Your Tickets
Early. Bring the Ladles.

With S. H. DUDLEY
AND 50 SINGING AND DANCING ASSOCIATES IN THE

NEW MUSICAL 3URPRISE

Dr. Beans from Boston
NIGHTS 25c, 50c, 75c. MAT.-2- 5c, 50c.

1 Night Only- - Tuesday, Nov. 26 at 8:15 Sharp
DAVID BELASCO Presents

HIS BIG

SUCCESS

OF TWO

SEASONS

A Gripping Drunic of Now by AVm. De.MHle,

With a Perfect Belasco Oast and Production.
Seats on Sale Friday :: Trices $2, $1.50, SI. 7"n', r.Oc. 25c.

5S
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, NOV. 37-2- 8.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY and THUSSDAY (THANKSGIVING.)
WEHBA and LUESCHEE'B Queen of Musical Comedies direct from its

two-seaso- n triumph at the Globe Theater, New York, with the
Singers, Comedians, Chorus, Ballet, Orchestra and "Kute Kid-

dles" that made the Metropolis forget aU other Musi
cal snows tor

sic TU n..i..

WM Fun and

With the Rosebud Garden of Modish Girls
PPTflPCJ Evenings, SOo to $3.00. Wednesday Matinee, 35c to $1.50.xvxwxjo Bpecial Thanksgiving Matinee, 35o to $2.00.
NOTE Mail orders with romlttanca received now and filled in order.

Regular Seat Sale Friday November 33,

Devoted to Strictly High Grade
Extravaganza and Vandavllle

I TWICE DAILY WEEK
AX.I. MAT. TODAY

FareweU Tour of
THE CHALK FACE COMEDIANS,

tVlOO RE & SMITH
AS

"THE TIN-MA- and
"THE SCARE-CROW- "

IN
THE

Assisted by a

50 - COMPANY
OF - 50

Including the American Parlslenne,
PETITE LILLIAN FITZGERALD

And the
SILK STOCKING CHORUS

Der Reader: With record of a whole
summer In N. Y. and ditto Chicago ihould
ttUefjr that this It worthy entertainment.
Laughs are an frequent aa (leas on a noun'
diwK. I believe It will zet awijr blK and
hold the salt. K. 1,. Johnson, Mar, Uayety

Evgs. & Sun. Mat., 15c, 35c, 50c, 75c.
Mats. 15c and 25c tTg&

Chow Gum if you like, but no Smoking
LADIES' lrbr AT ANY WEEK
TICKETS --- DAY MATINEE
Baby Carriage Garage In the Lobby.

Certified Milk for tho Asking.

Si

I WEEK START-
ING TODAY

MATINEE
Every Day 3:15

Every Night 8:15

APVA1MCEP

In J. M. B One Act

"THE TWELVE POUND

Sugar

REVIEW
Night

The Musical

Mrs. J.
In Their

"FOLK-SONG- S"

Tuesday Eve., Nov.

Y. W. C. A. Auditorium.
9 Now Sailing at A

aoo Nights.

Wise
Fashion WD

On Douglas St. nt ISth.
TODAY AT 1, 3, 7 and 9 P. M.

TOMORROW and WEEK FROM
2 to 0; At 7 and 0 P. M. Dolly.

A OF

HYTONE ."SSISSii
Including

WHYTE, PELZkCR & WHYTE
Travesty Artists

KURTIS'
Barnyard Romeos in Fnnny Stunts

TnE NELLiS
The Epitome Adroitness

GARDTnER
In Songs and imitations
LOGAN & FERRI- S-

"The Two War Doga"
OUR NON- -
FLICKER HIPPOSCOPE

MOVING PICTURES
EVG.&BUN. C If) OOj Ot
DIME MATINEE

coupon tickets COc) are told
for the chairs for the evenlnz

starting at T o'clock. Such tickets will
te reserved for ticket holders until I P. II.
Alter that time they wilt te only as
admission tickets to any unoccupied SOo seats.

WEEK

STARTING
TODAY

VAUDEVILLE

R17 v
Play

LOOK STKEL BARRYMORE

OF THE WORLD'S EVENTS.
75c. Matinee 10c, 35c, 500.

The Chesapeake
1308-- 1 ."5 10 HOWARD STREET.

SUNDAY
d'HOTE DINNER

From 11:30 a. m. 8 p. m.

50c
November 10, 1012.

DENNIS, Manager.

MARTIN BECK, BY ARRANGEMENT WITH
CHARLES FROHMAN, Presents

ETHEL

BARRYMO
arris's

QUALITY

Frank Milton and DeWitt, Burns
De Long Sisters and Torrenoe

Presenting "Twenty Minutes Layover In Mirthful Creation
at Alfalfa Junction." "The Awakening of Toys."

Mclntyre & Harty Bounding Pattersons
"The Pluw Girlie nnd the Tile Hounding Marvels

Morshmallow Boy."

Ethel Mae Birder lw & DeWere
Tho I5el,l)0'a wl tl10 "estless Feet.Dainty Artiste.

PATKE'S WEEKLY
Prices 10c, 35o, eoo,

Tuesday Meriting Club

Praaants

Mr. and Thos. Kelly

Monologue Roiitul
Entitled

19.

Tickets Koape'a
Mualo Dept.

THS

WEEK

ROOSTERS

ELINA

20cMATINEE
DAILY

ItrltfMrie
orchestra

recognljed

TABLE

to

JACK

KrankDcWitl's


